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Vol ume 57, Issue 11 
II Open Forum answers student inquiries to SGA 
B Captain of DC-1 0 suffers heart attack on final 
Seniors graduate with honors 
By PhyCis A. Salmons 
$peel.JI Ad·Mor 10 Senior CtJss 
l 'hc Stnior A~mk Achit, ·emet1t and ln\-ol\'(mcn1 
Luncheon ,..ill be bd J on O..'\"rmhcr 18 in honot of 
those gr.MWting 1M1ion v.lio h3\-r r~cclkd in their 
:K':Mkmk :lnll/ot u1.rxunicul31 pu1suits v.hi lc ~ Em· 
bfr·Riddk krun;iutiol Unh-rr:J.il)._ To K'Cci\'C :an in· 
viuUon IO lhc Lunchoo:I , :a ,:Qdult.in~ scniot muu h:..,.c 
:a cumubti \·c gr.I& rcin1 :l\Tf:l,&C of Jji or hi&hcr or 
musl 113 \"C sm-rd :is f"rNid.:nl (or hi:hcst r:U'll:ing au· 
d..-nt rt'J'«'SCnudn•) o( :1 Uniwnity Oub or <Xpnif.;1. 
lion. 
The Senior A~mk Arh~,·rnK"nl :md f n,"Ol ~ln(nl 
L1.11ehmn (TI)\' id.!f :as ortionunl1y for r.xulty, odmini1· 
~. and bmlly mcmb..'fll 10 u1wrn lhc-ir appr«-b· 
1ion of the lwd ""uk and droic':ltion of lhcse ouuund· 
ina students. Al.to the thrN' fouJ isu for lhe Chlnrtlkw's 
Aw;vd will be r1.'\"0j;lliw.I ~ lhe prcs..-n~ion of lhi.: 
Cmb?·Riddlt 1'£tJidtnl KtNU"lh Dc.VGcnct:ll T:illnun: I h:l.l'e never nocN :a more pro(a· 
page 12 
page 7 
L Ta/ltrttln 1u t frrd 11 tm rr of I v,'Ould like to tac 111i1 orpartu· slomll)-«icn1cd poup N youn:; 
COlfV'ltr"'41•1J11/r""' AubllJ'tl Ut1frt'f • nhy IO p:w: :lions SOfl\C o( my cJb. p..-opk. Ft0m IC!lm mtmbm IO :Ml· 
liry 11ailli111 lt'laNlftr Jumu T. c n":ltioru rcpdin' 11\i! Embl)'· visocs • 1hci1 m1huli.um :ind d."tli· 
!';:;)'! ;',;:" FJ;~'~r':m~ ,~:/:; :.:~~ ~::::n T~~~11y ~n~;; f3~~ n= i:;~:~I ~; :i!1:~~~ l'he consln:ctlon wil add addillonal new rows 
~~';:,,,%'"::;:~,1,~;/,.~t laJ1 ~=,~:= ~'~r.1~~::: ~=in~tby =1i~:~bf/~:~~ L_..:_ __ _:_ ____ _:. _ _;_ __ os_w_eD_a_s_se_"_'•-' ncw-'-"'-•'-'-'°-"._• ___ _, 
TM £RAU Firhl Tram 1oot fio1 lions. As mydu1ics :oho incoq1::r.11c tc:i.m 1ncn1b:-1. 
p/au 1111M NulioMI '"'"'""""'iutr m.1n:i.icm::nl of lhc Au bum Unhw. Pk :isc convey IO the !..':mt ow 
f"/y1fll AJJ«lasi011°I (NIFAJ Rr· sity Aitpott. l ~ lhcor,,onunityto ,.cry Ix.st "''"'JCS. TI..:i1 :1ui11id.: aid 
1tmsal. TN /oJW,.i 111 IJ u tr(l'odllC· closely obsco·c lhc to::ina during X"tioos • 't'ra cornmend.lbL.:. ERAU team aims for new record 
tiOll of '~" tr .. u of'~" lrttrr ID p,,,;. ah.:l r suy in thiJ 31'C.1. With U;:sa ICC31'tb 
dr11t Tallma11. lrani1:11C••ithoutr~rv:11ion th31 J~.1T. l lmWicl: ByOdl Lano 
ERAU Prosco\I 
Model senate misses Bush 
cni;inc will pui 001 31fll'Olirnac.-I)' of( mus1 be made in L:s.~ thln 2 ~·· 
4.5 lip. They • ·ill .:ilio CU11 111:._-u1e cent or 1hc 1ou1 n ·"lu limc. llfld !he 
flh.' 1i;b.q:. p.1in1;ind1hefucl"irlhc m 1ine n1u\lbcruunini;911ix-1tcn1 
T.,.<0 EkAU 51u&nu h:i•·e !:I llii;h f'°rfomuncc cnc~11C$. ll "l fud oflhe llltl l nJgtn timc. 
lf);.'if ii&llC~ Oii 0\'ChUmlng 3 ""1'11J is COfl!~d Of ~ ~tCCfll ni· 8:1usch .U::cd d.-Ji&nin1 lhc air· 
~i;.'cd r.:'C'OfJ ,,... 13dio conuolk d uon1c1!unc. pbnc :Woo.11 , )"C:u" :ii;o. Aficr m:ik · 
By Manrl F. Smith 11en.>1c, u.pbining lh:ll lhe scrn:t 11enlcc tu.I th.lngrd :i11rr:if1. Luc D:i u~h :ind lim COut NASA l1;u h.-!['"tl ... i1h subili ly Ing lhc the rak'uboo1u for 1he 
Stan Reporter lhc t£Crwb for · 1eeu1i1y . romnJ." Mr. &u.:1 -uic· ~~~i~' ~he z:!;;'[:,0:1:::c'~ :~.~;~~-: 1~1~"i;~~~~~f::;~mn~ ~:f:, 31~:1 ~~l~~:r~i!~~ 
men1.1 v,·cn: btcr contradiet-.~ by other C2It1(1!1tln oHi· 11ukc tlieir record 11e1ting O.i; h1 n;inci.:d SUl'(lCXI. sec v.ho roulJ 1,•31 hi \ mca1. 
lllc Embry-Riddle "lo..'"I U5, Sctuic club rttently ci31J. • ·ho SU!cd 1h:i1 Mr. Du~h h.id left r:uly 10 ·gel The~ tw i.ttn held by !he 1hc iUqib.~ ... . 11 t : l:wn.;hcd lfc d.."Ci•":d to comlluCI llll cffi· 
11tcndcd • 1tf1Ubfk31'1 roresic!cnti:iJ '°"'nd!lbtts ll'('lt'M• Kime ilUp." Sm·lcu ~illCC 197 1 3nJ the IC;ioi fro111 J 0011)" v,hid; "ill fall 3W;i~ \°iMJI. hii:h )j'.'C'<hirfoil, ~imil;ir to I 
:ancc ln Orbndo. The mcmb:rsouc1d:d 1hi: cvcn1 In re· When ,.tod.:I Scn:uc P:aid.:n1 l\:tc Kr1p.:ibni U · S3)"J the)' • ·in nLC :iucmp1 1hc ni i;t11 :iC..-1 ul rorr. :inJ 1/le pb11c v,·ill be jt1 ci1fro1I. II IJ :lllTIOSI J)nimcuir.ll. 
JjlOflliC kl ;in lnYiution by lhc: he~ of cmdilblc Pu~·s pressed dbi1kasurc v,·ith the conllicl. Uobt rupond..:d until t!"'Y 31'Ct"'l.'ll.:l in they •ill bn-ak r ~11icn•\I hy ll)·lng it inw :i. n..·t .w~· f:t'Tlt' r:itins 3lmo;1 no h(, un iu o.,.·n. 
Fl0rid3 camr:Uc:n. LouiJ Dobr. Am>nlin& to 3 rorm:iJ by offcrinG lhc group T-Shiru. Mr. Kri[Ql:ini protcstrd ''"' r«Ol'd. l''tl\kd :iblh·e U!t p-ot.iw!. The '°"'" l'hc iilfffil lh:it •111 be on Dau~h'J 
invlt:ition siJntd by Bobr, lhc&roup ""2t to meet "'' iLh v, h3thccontidered 1o bc"thcu111oiU1ion" ~hh i:JOUp, Tt:in1 ~!11.k r ~uc ll:w5Ch lu~ l~n J'Xil)' or the tfl£!~ '.' 1..-i;llbL.:d. firu l 1\..:\ign •1!l ll:l•'1! 3 ~'\II SNCd 
c:indi<btc Uu!h 111\d prcsn.1 llll honor:lty 1ncmbo!1ship wtlig 1h:11 ht v,·outd 111.cmp; ::t publ ici.i:c Uobr's X· ln1·1Jh'CJ in Dlho con1tolkd !lltl: r:if1 l b: m:u1mun1 v,·c1gl11 ·~ 1 l g. :uiJ of S~ mph . ... h..-h I\ fou..'f thln lhc 
'r~~ for the mod.:I SC: .• cl L~ ~ ~'~uiion ;~~"41 tiofl~ bl" • of~ tion.11 ~~i~ ~~~~ il~,':lh ~t~i:G'ui~; ~mT~~~fl l~;~,~!·~':gi;.! ;:~:~~ ~k~r~ 11inu oihct Ddm 
or .... cvcnt tooc~u r .... "ttfl : • · oon. ·11 Y • rc-pu IC3n~ •"Ctein~·nuJWt .. c":' . Uookofv,·01 1d1lTIWd1,llc:;iotki:d 3ndr;1dl(Jt'quipmr111cumpriw:ihou1 
Kov. I). U~ .,m • •ht c,·mt 31 11:25 • .m., lhc ~csidency cam1"131~n. AcronJ1n1 to the oniuul uwiu· 11..: recorJ or 21).7 m1lh. A new lll iicttcm or 11.c v,·c1,;ht. 1'he ulc· See RECORD, l»QO <4 
lfOllll wu dlDf"" . d \J k:im lh:at Mt. Dush • 'Otlld tion.JC,·cr.Y roll.:g1:i1e Mod.:IScll34ccluht•'Cn:tllh:i•'C 1 Ol'd musl surr:iu lh:!t sp:rd by 2 
only IJlpC:lit brief,,, behind a l:orric:dc:. 3ht' mcnihcrs thcirt"amJ"Oign b.1nncnjodgN •~ron(){o.su1cconic\I . p.:rrrn1, rcquirin' 3 mi; l11 11'°cJ ol 
v,'Ctc UNb&clO~rt :he aw:ard. According to camp:aig11 o(ficials, the En1bry·RidJle 217 nl('lh. lo June ol ll"t )"t:u'. C\• 
Mt. Bot~ 1hen mci v,•ith mcmbm (I( the S1otkn1 Modcl ScnJteClublOOt1«ondplxc:. Air Forrc pilot Ckulgc S1ilv,'t' ll 
nude an :UL~'tlll'I oo the J("('()f1l. hul Skydivers seek 20-man hook-up ~:,~:'.~:~\~'"~'~.~~;~ 
stoct model. 11ohich he ~uirf"d 
Chcr l00ro\lcgi3tcM:ydivcrswill Ctwnpion1ihip. It will aim be 11\c 00....11. lncrc:a\i!d the hDl'"'11>.i•cf. 
Embry·Riddle Press Roloase be aucnding L'lccompc1flioo. lllKI 20 !int 1imc 1irw:c 1979 that r~bry· 3lld fkw. lie v,·ocknl rh·c >'-w.n on 
will [\;Sllc ip;ued In the • uld rrcord Riddle Im r.ckkd ;a U:)"diving tcan1 the prujlrl 
i»ytoNOcxli, A.··Embry-Rilkllc ruc:mp1.1bc cu.rrcnt ltt'Ofd Is :t 10compc:1conlhc: .. ,,11cgi3iekvtl. Thcprujt"C1 i15JlO'\V'n":dbyK& 
~ulial Univcrshy Uydivm hook·upol l6collca;c:11udents. <.:omrc1illon c,·cnl.I durin' the ll of C.:lfifDl'ni.:i,.,.ho l ~,·cpr°"· id.~ 
will plflic19"te In • .,.orld JCCOl'd Kim Daumiµnncr. D;a,·.:: lludson. ch.lmpion.Uiip include: i!ylc. IK'CU· full rxlOJ)' SUp(lOll. 1 hl:y "'ill send 
111emp1 to form the brpt book-up Allen Peros, Md 0-J''C WoodJ, 1hc rxy, JpCtd SUI" fOl'INlion (hnoling l•"O 1cprcscnt.:1tivcs io b( p (".$Clll on 
of rrcc-ftflln1 colkcbtc U:yd1vinc rour mcn1bcn from Embl)'·Rldilk's up• row-nun 1t.:1r in the quickcil the d:>y ol the 11o·orld ft'rofil n11ht, 
studcftu: during the &u Coeu1 •l:ydivlng club r:wUdp..11in1 in 1he arnoulW ol 1imc). and row-way n:b· Ilic comp.:iny prcsitkm :md t"htcor rn· 
Collccc P.ukhulinS Ch:unpioruhip event. h3\-e loclcd .n IVCl'lltc of li\'C •'Oii:, which ls compktm&_ :u 'inl.-n. 
~~~~ in~ii~g. ~~ = :;:" ~~~m::,~r~ ~ nuny fonn31~: ~~o:~:c:~:n: 1.1:}~w!; ~~7i~~;~~n~~:~~~ 
Novcmbct26·29. flrU lime a • acam during lhc ' ~ required 1io•w. 1hc tl.(1 1 cid 
2 tne AVIOlt ~ 25. 1987 
I Editorial I 
Students need more 
space for relaxation 
These d1ys it seems th3t sp1cc: is :i prtt"ious coa11modity 
here 1t Embry-Riddle. There isn't enough room for more 
pl1nes, books, puking sp:tccs, cl:assrooms, ublcs, r h:airs, or 
\.\°OC'St of :ill, the current number of s1udent£. 
We'\•e a:1 he:ud lhe grumblings nbou1 long lines, too 
mu~ 1i noise, :ind no where to :ivoid it. The nrc1 mos1 3f. 
fectcd '•r 1hii is 1he University Center. 
The U.C. $hol1ld be the nucleus of che school, :troUnd 
which most s1uden1nc1ivi1ics1nd func1ions should rcvolYe. 
Jn fp.cl, nuny uniYersi1ies label theirs 1he S1udc111 Un•.m. A 
pl;)CC' wherc students c1n congrcg:ue, choosing one or SC\ '-
crJI, environments th:u fie their p:u11cul:u nceJs. 
Unfon un11cly our U.C. is less th:m adcqu11r, 1nd is being 
pushed w:iy beyond its c:ip1bilitics. The nuin room serves 
the mulli·purpose task of dining h:i.11, meeting room, tht· 
OPINIONS 
~;:: ~~~ci;:!~ :;' f::~~~~:i:~o~1~~~o~~~I!, ~:1~~=nl~ t:::=========:::-=====::--------------------
orus dcsirc todohomcworl< whilc thc rr:ucmi1y boys ot 1hc !Letters to the Editor I 
ncxl ublc ti.row food 111 e.:i.ch other. . . 
S3dly, the problems pllguing the U.C. don' t ~op wi1hin 
its w:ills. Those who seek refuge from 1he nuyhem tend 10 
end up in the library, and 1h11 Jiulc: tr:mspl:i.nt of din ends 
up CTC:iling nn n1mospherc th11 is not quite conduciYc 10 
Je:irning. They :arc, of course, ch1rgcd with being incon~id­
eratc b3nshccs. But where ~ they to go"! The s.id fact rc-
m:iins -·there is no pl:icc to hold :i snull group mceting or 
study session. So~ studcn1s h:iYC found a smlll h:iYcn in 
Spruance H3.ll, but it won'1 be long before 1hc cven1u3J 
crowds arc driYen out for good. 
There is a glimmer of hope, howcYCr. There :i.rc pl:lns un· 
dcrW3y to expand both 1!lc UniYmity Cen1cr and lbi: Li-
brary.~ twn'1 been any dcfinile communic:ition to the 
itudent body llbout these projects, and worse ye1, no fttd· 
blck. Remember how ue Jack R. Hunt Mcmori~ Ubnuy 
~ U> IOlvc the Lcvnlns Resource Center problems for 
yun1 Ob well. ll 1Ccms that by tho tlmo a new r-.:tUty la 
complcrcd, the 11udcn1s nttds h1ve ionc from f"lrs1 priority 
IO fasr. 
••• C'- -'• • ·vr;,o1,.• 1 llU Ci:• 
bxk. Remember how the hck R. Hunt Mcmori1l Library 
was to solve the Le:iming Resource Center problems for 
ye:us? Oh well. It seems th:it by the time a new facility is 
completed, u.o arudonai noodJI have aonc from flnl prtorhy 
'iobu. 4 
• If student inYolYCmcnl and consldcnttion of fu1urc cn-
rollmcn! growth m not e\'3luaicd adcqu:itely in lhe pliln· 
ning and design of c1mpus facilities, Embry-Riddle will 
con1inuc to fall shor1. New and exp1ndcd facilities c:innot 
merely be b3nd·3ids for the short 1cm1. As much as we 
need and hope for scp:i.r:nc facili1ies for nll 1he different 
funclions th31 :ire now bestowed upon 1hc U.C., \.\·c can' t 
expect 1hem oYcmight. We do, howe\'C'r, expect 10 be 
heard. 
Tuition woes lhc Ddministnliun proposes • To the E4i10r: all ha\'C uce:lknt spons bcilitics. 
S\0.000 incrcuc ond th:n's All it U IOO. &ch school tw a gymiwium. 
To UK: Editor Yi'C'rc supposed IO be happy? So. Embry-Riddle u r.aising the ucdle:n1 ic=nnii C<UU. b.llkc1ball 
AllOlhcf thin£, ·AJ I ha~ tuition apin! Wlw's new? The couru, rxquc1kdl cowu, roe>lklll 
111k had bcttt.r 00 }lasl one of lll'Omiscd you in lhc put, I wiU Boiu"d or TIUSICCS. as C1)Uld ha'-e fici.!s, :lhd indoof swimming pool1.. 
hundreds ol kucrs 10 1hc A~·io11 coo· nWc cvay crron IO keep )'OU in· been prcdaacd, have ona:: a pin II.ii M3lnbnd lligh School lw: bcua 
ctmins U-.c ·1uilioo increases.· Ir i1 formed as c11ly as pouible con· the "udcnts where i1 rully huru, lhc 5JIOtU fiteililics lh:in Riddle! 
isn'1 one OI ITW!y lcttcrs then m:i)·bc ('tmlnJ: "'1 incrc.uc1 in an dfon IO roctctboot. I 1ucu 111 kw ol OUt Purdue, Ckorii1 Tcch. and 
Riddle i.s tNly nothins OOt 1 b>.lRCh assbt you in )'0!.11" fiU'('ial pbn- lk'4rd mMflbcn sc huttina from lhc Auburn cxh ha\"C 1ood4n<amJ!US 
ofspoikdrichkk!slikcthc('ommu· nins.· 1~ollhat.whydon't~V'U 11«li:in.rictcmh! huusir.J fxilitics. •·here lhcy are 
nity thinb. I came IO Embry·Rittdk: promise IO keep tuition at an abso- They not only~ lhcpU10111isc abkto lnl5c far moic lh:in 25 per· 
because I •;lilied io cct the bcslcd· lute minimum? lfi.~ University has the usition, thcyaUtmpt.ed tojuslify ttr.tol thcsiudcnu. Herc• Riddle, 
ucalion I coukl. I '4'ti fully AWlU'C the risht IO lock us lnco a cauJos the ac:b.in by comp.vi"' lhc tuilion 7S pcn:ctl of lhc studctlts must live 
comlns in lhal Acron:iutk:al Sckt;rc tJ;cn why can't we hi\"Cthe ricti110 cosu • !his school to other uniV'Cf· off~pus bcau$c.ohhebctclon 
wu lhc most e~p.:nsin~ course. I be kl('tul in.o ~ price btxktl7 silks such as Aubwn, Pwduc. s\d Clmpus howins. 
WU also~ !hat I Wh tia·.:ly Suro. ltnow, mstscanrise.Wcll, Oocqb.Tcc:h.Sucb com.roritonsarc l.aslly,Punluc.AubumnlOear-
'°"'''° nWe IL I :am e\-cn mtn Jr !ho 1h1dcnts wcte s;ive..1 a fucd wsyowollinc! sU.Tcchh.liverWlibr.Uics.l...et's bc 
1-....rc:ollhiJnow. pricelhcnm:iybcthcAcln1inlwidon F'irsaofall,GccqjaTcr:b,~. honest. we don't havediddly-squat 
Wi&h Omncbl •idloecoming mote •"Ould do a much bcticr job mMlll· lfld Aubcim have dam iOOdtal!C#("lil Cot• library. Sute. there we pllftS to 
dlff1a1T1 '°get, how are we~ ina thclt available raoutC'C5. Abo. racilidca rot wtr ~ Pft- .sd81'1u.tatsion10thctit:nty. l•y 
C;!~,~i:::.~ L':,n~ic::d~~:.i: .. :: ~~~-== ~·.:::,'-:a~~=~ 
ing )"OUf butt ill summer lor.& '4'h:M P:itks Colkcc al Si. Louis our cn1inccrin1 PfO&rWn ts Rip- 11.k:ut1ripklheUzeW1itlsnow: 
thinking lhlil you·vc m:dr; cno.ii;b Uni~nily cosu. I don•t w:ant IO eo posed 10 ~vc. ·Nithout rood re. I know !IOlnC odminisu;uor ral· 
money IO CO\"Cf C-."Ct)'thing, ot ~k· lhcrt!! I Wlll'lt to go hrt;:.!! ICJ«h foci lilies, the M~a·s De- i:ng thb lcua is I.hinting, "Well. 
ini: 17 cnxlil hows inC'lll'.linc nighl In dosing, p~ .row me 10 crcc prop2m in ActOQ!linJ Engl-. • ·hy doesn't thiutudrnt just ~\'C if 
and U)"ing lo IQUC.!le in 20 hn. ol" k::W'C my rcllow l uult.llS • final nctring is U good U shotf Out WliL he is JO )1Ud1• °the ar1J1to'Cf is sim· 
\Pi"IJl'k ror SJ.3.5 :in hour 10 ~ lly lh<lu•hl ~ °C '' !Tll r .. ·• A .. ~m' ""f" ~· _, 
. -
llfice thcn m:iybc tJ AdminiSU'lltion First ot llll. ccb, Purdue, honc!l. •'C 00n·1 h.l~·c diddly·sqwl 
With rin:inclal ~id b«'or.!lni; nlOfC y,·oukl do :a much bcuu job m:1Nog• a'MI Auburn h:l\"C dJm i;ood ~h tor a libt:uy. Sure. lhcrc 9r\lpbn1 IO 
difflCuh 10 £Cl. ho\'" l\f'C Yo"C Slip. In£ lhcit :1~'3ilat>le IClOUICCS. Also, fiteilitics ror lhc:it ('rli;inccrint; pi.1)- lddll.ll Ulntsion IO the libt:uy. I '3)' 
posed to Jl\:lke uro 1hc dlff('rcM:'? the qoocing al other 1vi.3tion pro- JtllfTI!. °'"" • "ind 1unncl CxiliUcs arc 1  isn·1 enoua;h. We not only n«IJ 
0c1 1 job? s~. Nothin; lilc ~,. cr.un pikes d is,u.su me. I d0n'1 (':WC sub·par conJic!..·rin; lhc: tq!Utltion one utt.ruion, the libr.Jty ihould be 
~ntt:"1~~!c:c'~ u:f~~~~~~~ ~ca:,~=::--:-~~~=::::::~. 
money 10 1 "¥Ct cverylhln1. or m. 1hc:re.!l J Wstt '° eo hen:!! ~ facilitk:s, lhc Muacr'1 ~ ... om k:aa Is 1hlnkl.n1. -Wdl. 
I"' 17 credu hours including m,~ In dO!lns. p1cuc a:low me io IJ'CIC ptOPall'I in Acronaltkal En~1·. why doesn't this ltUdcntjust kavc iC 
Wuyin1tosqucc;tein20hn. or ka\-c my fellow 1100cn1, •final nocri."l1iJuaoodasshol!D11tW111, hciJtomad"?.'Thcaru:wal1 slm-
,.,.ork CN S3.l5 ttn hour IO rc:rilly thought.AJwct.ptOU1owwingsand there.'t.motelOC'Olnp.vc! ple. lcmnowinl0mythlrd)'C31" u 
~kc the student .. ·ONkr whether or aw into the vast blue ..tJovc, kl us Gootti• Tech, Pwduc. Ind 11'1 cngincc:ring lludtnt ~ 11 Rid· 
not be C:lfl firund~ly s;t:.y hCtC. nothopc,bu1pr.1y, lh31aswcpitrte Autun lbvc iop.o(. lhe line l:iic=r- dlc..lam•thcpointolnorc1um. Ir 
·while h Ii n.!\"t'l pk.'3S3111 lo an· lhMc douds with a silvct linins. colkg~iesporu~Wehave l imnsf"cm:d10cw:xhaunivcrsi1y, I 
nouncc high.":r 1ui1ion rosa. i1 is C'tl· lhcy lf'C not x1u.illy sihv b-... re~. no such lhin£ az Riddle. Ahhoua;l1 •-ould prob;l.bly lose 1 ... Ide ycu. I 
('<X!r.1£ing Wt 1hc amount of lhc in· gttcn. Riddle is in the process ol dc\·c!f,p- woWd be cu1ting my O'l\11 lhroQL 
crease n; idcn1iC":ll IO 1hc 1en1:11h1:1 ini a s:porU pro£na., •"t; have a L.a'1 race it, lhc Board or 
ircfQSC' for Fall 1988 rorop;Ked b u GlmnOouglcr klft1-.~ytos;o. 
)1':ll." Bis:. lk;al! Doo!s 1h11 mc:in if Bo.• S465 Georgia T('('h, PunJu: snd A11bwn Soe LETTERS, page 4 
Wes O!eszewski I 
























Dr. RoQer Osterho lm 
Thh W»k·1 •Ulf: IMy Ru. Jol'ln ... "".oru1IH. D.-.. Roi; .... WHCl:M111•~U 
JU)'Vona:::, SC'phcl~~F9"\lllelo1·Longo, Mi ... ~.M Sm.II 
lrw~·••P1HHdln lhlEdll01l•l.,1 lhoM Ollhl m1)0ll1yoll'W 
f.dllOll<'I &o.td. alld 00 tlOI "'9e1Ulllly l~IMfll lhoM Ol ltle Uft11911lly. 
lhl 11111 Ol 11" I ~~. OI !ht> lnl:ITlbelt Ollhl lludo,.111 body. Ooinlont U • 
Pl"Md 11.....mei-e .,, l l'IOl.e o t UW wrll11. who It ldlrtlllltod. 
Lallll• IPOf'lll"lj In lhl AnottOO llOl l\KHt.11lty rell«I ll'leoOlnlont c t 
lhl• ~~..,., Ol 11• 11111. L111113 11#.Nlled mer be .Oiled IOI flf9'1ly l '\d 
~11 t11 prl111..a p1~1llw111no1i.wcs. OCOC1-.,.. 01 tlbelollt. L11111 
11111111'1 tl'lllll tOlllina !NmMI .... lo I llfl(li. ll)pk. AH ... ltlfl lftUll be I C• 
eorr.ptrued try tl'll "'G"ll1t11 Ol 11'111 "J.1ll1t. H-"""i m1r t11 wuhtlelcl on 11• QUlll lllhfo diKll!lonolthlEOitOI. 
Thi Al'ion EctilOllll Boltd ln«tlbeft 11• : P•ul N0¥1CI\. 8'1•n Mol<lell 
=~GlMll. Miii.• Olborn. T""' 4ndll.on. Rk:h••d Ct1n.1. ""° eritD 
Tb 4"°"'-'""Hoci1teoPr•11mtmOClfne•6'16Qlf, ltldM.JtM,cribtt lo 
lhl~• "-.. OIQeatatld Colleg1Pr1115er'1t1c.. fl'le,41Wot111 .. 
::::-.:: ~=~:.:.~~~,:~!~llOCflllon, College "'8cll1 1o<,. 
1:.~:.,:: :=: ~.,·.::.:..:;~o!;fi:.~·:;: .'!!:n:'"'" 
~lt lllflOICllllfOl.IQhlli.Oenl~lllnlnllMtlnCl~titl"Q 
ol ~~· ==~ ,!•==~•, ~J1P1=~~.:..":n'~=:ht t1w1 
.,.,- m1111s wllhD111 p1IOl • 11!•111 COl!Mfll Ol ltle Ariolt ,.....,)aptr llCICI ~ 
:."=-':/. =)·=-=h.'~~ =·· ::~  
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liStudent Forllm I 
The Av/on asks: Whatfentureswouldyouike\oseeadded•otheUCdur· Hunters should be aware of seasons 
Ing an expansion project? "'e,~e~ .... -,..-,,,.-.-------- :n;,:_a;: =~·~:n:i;=~~~:P:~ :;Y~ 
WrillngCenter ho'lllCYU, fall vicUm _, • poxhc:r's om~uic 1 whh 
hun:in1outol'D\Ol'I. 
~ is much Wlticip;aUon bcrore lhc op:nin1 d:iy or Marc lmporuruly, if au1tu huntins ou1 ol so Jolin, Lhe 
huntin1 llQSQn. Sloricsofbsl JQtDtC rclOld ... ·hh nuny hunict urill cncoun1Cr stirr fiftCS i:u we.U as• pmsibk 
cuucntions. A. I prqunlX>ns arc made and sl«p prison 1Cf11Cnot. Fcl' cumplc . .. vonc c:iualu ~hin1 
comes wilh much dimculty due io one or Amc:riQ's in lhc Wille ol ~br)·bnd will h.ii..c. ~ill wt::rpon immc· 
oldest u:wlil!ons. In rettnt ycan: lhcrc lul been :1 tJ'iW· di:ILCly co..ifi5alC'd and he is w.cn in&o C'Wlady. Then. ir 
in& lttnd ~· ain!l"l'Vlllion: however, Iha.: an: 1 his aiulOl'll:Jbile ls \HCd to tnnspun illcpl pnc, ii it 
rcw indMduits who scill qllblion Lhe validity of lhc ims;uundcd. Nc.s.1 his house is scvt"hcd. Any ·Pf»thcd. 
rqubtinn ol hunt.ins- Ahhouah rm.1y hun&cn compbin ~ found ln lhc frcacr alk>wl lhc :tUi.hmitks 10 l:llce 
•b!M lhc dacolr..pcninc d:iy, lhcrc is good rt...JIJlt r ..... your home HwCll. Thcconsi:qucnccsaicn'Wly :inti\hc 
h:lvina lndobc'yin1 huntinJ ·JC.:ISOfls. • r.::watds arc fc"'1. 
The fish W same dqw\mcnt. wilh the aid or nuny lluntin1 b l.ll Amc:rinn ._, 1111pk pie. The lndi:lns." 
bioloSlsls.. ICIS cnuin tbl:cs between "1hlch 111in1:1ls "'-cll l.ll lhc fllU Ei:ropc311 scu.krs, bi:pn hunting &.er 
111:1y be lcplly killed. Dutin1 lhc olr JCD)n lhcsc.1:ur.e :a.'ld other 1:unc anim:ili ou1 ol nccelli ty. Tod:ay. it k • 
.mmm arc c.umncly winer.able. It k durin1 lhls time privilcsc IO ~ time in the field. 110111-cvcr. 1hc lhre:w 
lhlt lhc )'OWll lfC bom rand nursed to nu1uri1y. Any of~httsandthc '°"11 diVC"g.ltll ol'huntin1 ·~SOM· 
in1CnvpUons in this process m:rycausc pcnn3l'IClll Ihm· rr1:1yc:wsc • 1:ompkic loss ollhiJiprMkgc. Rcs:pooslblc 
:ri;c 10 1hc ccncr:ll pnc porubtion. Dcausc: lhcse SolmC and cducai.:d huntcn, wictcr b111'S, and b:ucr wildlife 
m.:r1urcs nuy be consida:lbly more mnsc:n>1·• and :11· nun:ricment arc \hc only 1ns-.·crt to lhis qucsiM>li ol 
11cssivc.~hum:lf'Ktivityin thcscare:a.. sutn1s P'C'trv:ltion. 
Stud&ilts seok satellite t.v. in dorms 
Uous.ir.1 • Embry·RkSdlc. ""·ilhin the donnitorii:J boc:wsc of 
Alier 1:1llins ..,·ilh a ~ c::rblc 1hc new policy 1z:unst Fruhm:in 
comp;llly it ns.docidcd lhx &Oini ~vin1:auiomobilcs on Qmpus. Ar· 
..,.; th c::ahlc tckvision VQ.i IOO upcn· tcr submiulng the prop.>s:il, ii will 
si¥C IJ ins1:1U and "'OUld C"Ost be decided by lhc Administr:ation 
)2,000..)9,000 dolbrs per )'QI'. 111·hc:lhcf it ""'0Uk1be111·ith in lhc bud· 
531Cllik IClcvition W21 then re- scwy 1ukk:lincs or t.hc llousin1 
lhc l$S:JC ol !MUiiin& S31Cllil.C ICle- SC:itthcd, and "'21 round 10 be less lkp:Wnenl IO provide this SC l"·kc 
vd*r hoot11p for I.he binges in the upcnsivc, wou1' provide bc:ttcr en· LO lhc stlKlcnlS. 
Residence "21ls. V11\111 Nikt'ft. • tcnA.inmclll, Md inctc:llC lhc ~le. 11 "'OUkl be: llPJIC'CC~ICd if MY in· 
SOA rtpfCSCftw.ivt , tm been tc• ollheuudcntswholl\'ClnlhcRcs.I· ltlWCdstudcntscouldprovidc input 
ldftllilll lhii kka •f'let mcctin1 dcncc IUlh. This proJC.'Cl w:as 10 the S1udcn1 ~nt Rcpre-
"'i lh Sonjl T:aykw, the Ditcclor ol t!oight ol 10 provide cnt.:ruir.mcnt scnl:IU\'CS l.ll IOOl'l l.ll possibk. 
Money is a major reason for drop-outs 
lor RKhud Stinuon aid. :illy ldt college. 
Tryina 10 discovc: .. ·hy suidcnis ~1·11 problem lh3t higher ed· 
ld1 colkce ticrcn Sf3d1Dllns. uc:rtion is rxin1 ri1111 now,• con· 
COl..1.EOE PARK, MD ·· A:xiut M:irybnd's S1uden1 Affair.. Office ceded !\W)bnd Owlccllor John 
1lhlnicllMllut!cnUwhodtOpwt ~following \he progrm ol Sbulhtcr. Ibis ump.is m11st 
of caUcie kavc ror mol)Cy reasons, W>mC d&t-.t hllrldrtd 1980 rrcshmcn, (piovidc more fin:ancbl aid). bu1 lhi1 
1 5-ycs uam!Ntion ol dtopout dividod in10 • •rtprcitntativc c:impus .twCJ WI problem ""'ilh lht 
paU:msbylhcUnlvcnl1yolt.l2ry· 1~· ot swdenlS rrom wried ro1clthc1Ulion: 
bnd concllldcd Wt ..-eek. mct,}OW'ds and• "minori1y croup" The Muybnd swdy .tso s.tiov.'Cd 
Some of lho dtopouu mlatu hive ol'blaict audcn11. tlW few ol the dlopow used lhc 
padGalCd "ii lhey bad received the IA Ill, IJmo$t 18 pciccru or lho coun11elln1 w1 advWna rcsoura:s 




::>o you need lhll extra 
c11h lo buy glfl s lor yout 
'lnved ones?' Try selllng 
your extt1 llems In tho 
A11lon clHd fleds. You'll 
get quick resull1, tnd besl 
yet, Its IOlllly FREE i Slop 
b y our o ff ice tod 1y. 
Dcldllne Is December 2. 
DRIVE·THROUOH WINDOW 
Hours: Mondly·S.lurday N. Sund1y g..e 
Laciiled ..... lrom ......... , 
.lllll Vllllllla Awa. (I04) 2llHGll 




University Holiday Nov~mber 26 und 27 ... No Classes! 
4 lheAVIQr\ Naw!tnbel' 25, 1987 
LETTERS 
&~~n 'ou1 ·~·'ii:;~ n.; · l ;wli~ in 
f1or11 or me .,.,-e re .suud: Si::\'CrJ I :1nJ sr11clkdJu'111s1;ooJa.ith.:f."<1· nnm:ituz..·~·rlllf1\lho.,.,m1..-·1t1· m 
1m1i:s. 1'hc nlOSl d1~&u!ilfnc (\'lft of ti\'C <X'C.J.S~ 11 r.:uu h:i\-e lwn, 1hc )(ID)' p.:Unt on LI e liM :m.I • x-Ollll 
the catirc s1111Juon .,.,-as the. fx 11h.:11 :iftcnn:uh .,., "n :iuo.:icus , AILhuugh I ll•'()f( of Vurm II (Ji>"1ng th..· :i1tp0tt 
!.t'I"'· 1l1C 11Uil..'lll Ndy " roeuJ 10 Ilic ladcr of 1hc an kKlcrs .,.,'11 a .,.,':Is :i 'll.1tncs~ 10 .t 5 or<• nu n ck:in· du< p.N . .,.,,..,J, ~·nd 
JU)' lllt'.sc h1"11w1o..::i:, 31'1J 1.h " muu )oun; .,.,.om:in .,.,.ho 1 ~ an Air r-«« up d.· uil , 1hcr.: .JIOU\J h.m: ' ''" All lh.: ch1lili~n .,.,ho hJh'll't 
DO YOU LIKE 
PLANES? 
ALOT? 
How would you like· to 
get your hands on all 
sorts of great airplane 
stulf • like the latest 
news and photos of the 
hottest things in 
aviation? 
Become an 
Atron1uUca writer for 
the AV/ON- TODAYI 
MOfJ. ROTCC'ld.:1. - n.oreiol1. ln i;;:iymg•nKJ11:1011·.1 k :imN to r~.$Jl("t'I Jlrtlp:'ll)' "'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~---.. 
649 Ballough Road 
Daytona Boach 
ACE HOBBIES 
One ol the L/Jrgest sel~ctions 01 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
• Plulc Models • Trains 
• Dune Buggies • Boals 
•Air Plane:; •Cars 
•Art Supplies 
In Volusia Counlji 
10% Discount to Students 
Orlandoi;\irport Shuttle 
Don'tMissThe Bus! 
~ l ake l lolicl:cy l! ~scn-: cli o n s Earl.• 
Co;ichr ' From lJ.1~ 10 11:1 
fa·c1~ 'JO minuh:s. 
I I02MasonA"c 1111 c 
DOTS··A l .01 l- U'( \ our i\lon i:) 
Acr.:iss llom 
Long John Stlver 's 
2'21 S R1'1gewooo Ave 
SDaytona 7 ~ 
ATIENTION ! 
Surveys wm be c.rcu1aTiXt to 
a samp:o ot students at 
1130<lm onNov 30 It you 
are one OI lt\OSO 5UdCnlS 
please bo sure to nns-. ., er 11 
and return il lhis \', 111 nst1s1 
the Unive rsity in ar.ses!..ng 
our cominunity imp:acl 
Thank you !or you r cooper:i 
"''" 
SPORTS 
The Av/on needs a 
New Sports 'Editor 
Meeting 11/25 (tonight), 5pm In F.S.L. 




Looking lor on exciting and 
chOllenglng career 
where eoch day Is dnlerent? 
Many Air Force people 
hove such a career as Piiots 
and Navigators. Movbe you 
con join them. Find out 
ilW~~r;~~f~' 
Coll 
MSgt Russ Hamer 
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.,,. NY Giants 
at NY Jets 
at San Francisco .,,. 
at Pittsburgh 
at New England ,,,,. 
at Atlan:a 
at LA Rams 
at Chicago 
at San Olego 
at Buffalo 
at Washington 
TIEBREAKER: Predict the score 
of any one game above. List 
teams with score. 
The Phoenix sales will be 
~ taking off soon ... 
AIRCRAFT FOR SALE 
PSpnTo-hawk, 119781 King Nav/ Com , King 
Tr11Mpondar. StrobH. ELT, Good Condi· 
tlo:l . Musi SeD. Call! 
119811 FuH IFR, Dual Cn~• 1''ov/ Com'1, 
TrMsponder. G/ S, LOC, ADF. 3·1Jght 
Marker Beecon. l ow Eng. Time C.iD 
Cn1ru. 15! . 119791 Dual N111/ Co n,.1 , TranJp<>nder , 
Wdn, l lobbt. M.tc-r . G1ound Serllktt 
Plug. and MORE. S19.000 
c ....... 152, 1197fll Cn'™I N111/ Com , Transponder. 
Got.. • .J Snvke Plug, Landrrtg llghl , and 
MORE Sl 6 ,000, 
Ce-.IMI 152. 119781 Cnsna N1111/ Com, Tr<1iuponder , 
Ground S.-1vic:e Plug, Beecon, and l oH 
MORE. CALL! 
Cn1na 172P 11. 11982) FuD Cenna IFR . Dua\Nav/ Com's. 
King OME. T111nsponder, Encoder , Mikh 
More S40,000 
C• Hru. 172P ii. 119811 FuD Cc-una IFR , Dual Na11/ Com'1. 
Narco OME. C.-Stna ADF.Tran'lp(lnder . 
Erocoder, r\ utopilol , Priced To Stoll , Call' 
P iper WAntor II , 119781 Fu.D Coll!n1 lffi , Dual N£11°s.Oual 
Co m's. ADF. DME. Tum1ponde1 
Sl 7.000 
PIJMJ Arc.htt, 11983) l oaded Kln9 IFR . J .A ... 11 
Au1opllo1, Dulll Nav/ Co m's, AOF, OME. 
Elec Trim, A/C. Tr.·nsponder, Encodn, 
ManyEx11111 Call! 
Plpn 5-m lnole. 119811 Full Colllns IFH. HSI. AOF. R·Na11, 
Dual Nav's, Dual Com'1, Utt Trim, Muu 
S.-D Call! 
8-c.hcnifl &.ron 119611 DuaJ Na11/ Com'1, R·N11 11 , Rada., 
55 Autoplloc, AOF, 135 Cert, Hobbs Meter, 
Prk ed To ~D S25,000. 
Bella nca VUilnt. (196FJ f:aal N,:w's, Dual Com'1, SIOl'm· 
KOfM'· Autopilot. T11n1ponder , . ADF. 
DME, 3-Blade Prop.- 000 hp Engine 
S20,000 
• Many m ore Allct1h In lnftfttory • 
• l.aMbKk1 avall1ble on the.e Aircraft • 
• Trad.-ln1 We lcom e • 
Coll Srev.:n D11un n1 : 
Eagle Flight Center, Inc, 
255-3456 
6 the A.W:n NoYenar 25. 1987 
AR MY Army Reserve Olllcer Training Corp• 
By Bii Alhtr in Individual Tw::tks. 1bls ltalnlnJ conslJled Cl( IRStNC· 
C:C.. Cpl. Amft ROTC tioft on tmjc haad Ind lnTI l'&Nls. challcn;c and r;m-
word, rcxtioa IO ni&h1 flares and hllic camou~C' , 
Tnlninr for this mama'• 911.....ad camp. Cadcll HMMflftd Ann li&:ftlb.-cu:iedtocommunbie in• 
from Embry·Riddle. J.B. SldlOft and Ille Univmil}' ol tKlical siliwbl when voice communications rould 
Cen&nJ FJori¢I pwtic~ In •joint ni. i'll a~be compromise Squad ot Pbtoon poW•.ions. Olilkft1c and 
tNs pal wcc1cn:I • Cwp BlanJinJ rat" Sllt\c ~arc cs&abli.tw::d 10 CllStft safe p.is.mrp 
f\orida. lhrou&h friendly lines nl In dctennine lhc mtus or tn-
The Odets were alWll hinds-an tra1nin1 in 1evcn.I dividu»s~hirc a position. 
c'l'Catl. Dwins Advanced Clmp nca.1 f:Wnmct lhc Ounou~e i:s used co concc:il boch lhc lndivldu;i! 
c.cktswUI bceva!Ulkd on how ll'dl lhcypafonn lhc:sc Gild t.qulpmcnl from bcinl kkntincd. It consiSls of lll-
Ullks. nl tJnc eYafualiom will be COMidcnd 111 "°'" lflJ loell vcccuakln and man·"'* devices '° brClk up 
O¥CtaU Clinp tcm'C. the outliftCI and J*ICt'M of the lndividwil soldier :ind 
1'nWtla...., 1l¥<C on lhc opcr3IJon and firi.ni ol the his cquipmcnL 
M./JO Mldlinc Oun.. thc M-16 RUie and in lndi11khaaJ The bsl tn1lni111 c..pcricnccd by lhc Culcts " '31 lhc 
TlldicsTralnia&- 1bc live f1te oflhc M-60and M· 16 ~and fu incotlheM·l6 riflc. ThcCadcu"'ttC 
.ac liYCn on two ol the KYCnl IWICCI ll camp elven a class on bow 10 rtte. pcrfonn immcd~\C ICUon 
Blandio1. The cm. wcrc cl.ivldod into 1wo plalOOM ind zero the M-16. lmmcdbtt:actiotl is p:rronr.cd y,·hcn 
Jlldrotaedbctwacncachof &hcthrtlCtrainingcrcas. the weapon faib IO rare 1nd COMiw of i:i 11tdcs of11t· 
: -; thc M-60 tralninJ 1ra cadets wcrc 1ivcn daiucs lions Uat Ate outlined by the ICf'Ollym sroRTs. 
on ho. IO lo9d. r1te Dlld pctform immc~ie ktion on SPORTS consists o( ST:apping the maprinc upward inio 
the ~.@. lmmcdialc llCtion iJ • i;cqucnc:c ol llCpl the maplfaC well to insun: W t ii Is K31cd, l\;lling it-.= 
LSc:n ir the WCIPOft SIOpl lirin& •·hilc lhctc arc It.ill ch3tging lwldlc to !he rtat, Obscning the round cjm 
rounds bdn& foci Into the clmnbct. After the clmcs rrom t.'lc cjccdon poll. Rck:lsin; the ch!u):ing h:lndlc, 
cadcu were btou&hl _., IO th.1 fui:11 JiRc in ldn\I of TDf!Pin& the forward assist. :wwt SqU«;r_ing I.he trig:cr 
two. bricrcd Ota saf'et.y ~Ind the rcsponsibili · aflerrccnpging lhc!2tf:Cl 
tin ol the IUMO' lrld as:s.isant 1unncr. sho'lll-n their IM· Ark:I" the dwcs Oxku 'lll'Ctc movt'd IO the firing line 
SUS wtikh were klClud • 400, 600 AAd 800 mcicn. • ·here \hey 2Crood their •'e.lpons, which b lirir.i; :w: lbc 
and 1ivca 1wo bcla containing 90 rounds or 7.62nw «nicr d a gridded llflCl in l1vec round shol poup.s no 
ammunition Ckh. •idc: !hen 4 ccntlmctcts aput and then adjusting tho.: 
Exh lnditidual Ota the two person ~ ~ the op- 1ictiu to brine the W. poups inlO thc c:cnicr or the w. 
ponunily IO be thc JUMCr and usi~I gUM:t, • i mc 1.:L 
CLUBS 
=:"J'~:C~WCIPOftaildfWO'·idc a1~~.-:::~con~li11~:~:! Fire.. . . .. ~ .. - ...... , ...... 
AOcrthc M.@training:lhcc.ie11•a·cpvc;, ninin1 tcntin1diSW1Cafron150io300mcttts. ERAU Amr/ ROTC Cadels fire their M·16s dJring last weekend's FTX at Car11> Blanding FL. 
I F C lnterfraternlty Council 
-








shouldn't have flown jet 
OTHER AIRLINES POLICY WOULDNT ALLOW TAKE· 
'JFF BY INEXPERIENCED FIRST OFFICER 
Cap,taln lands jet, dies 
C.0.PILOT TAKES OVER DC·IO ROLLOUT 
Today in Aviation History 
1917 - The ltaHan airline Pesta Aerea Transadriatica 
begins regular mail fiights from Venice. 
1920 -Tha first Pulizter Trophy P.ace Is won by Cap!. 
Corliss C. Moseley, USAAS. He flew his Verville· 
Pack<J.rd 600 over a lriangutar course from Milchell 
Field on Long Island, N.Y. 
1940 - The prolotypes al two wtdely used t'lombers 
of the second World War both mako their fimt tlioh~~ -
the Martin B-26 MarauJer. and the ..;J Havilland 
DH.98 Mosquito. 
1942- The Luftwalle begins supply fliahts Into Stalin· 
grad. 
1943 - A force of Lockheed P-38's, North American 
B·25's and P·51's of the U.S. Fourteenth Army Air 
Force make a first attack on Formosa from bases In 
China • 






Th• first exact Mswer presenled to the Avian ol the 
ldemlty ot this allt:!llft will WIN A FREE SUB 
SANDWICH from SORRENTO DELI. P"'sent your 
entry, with name and box I , to a staffmember In thl' 
Al'ion olfoce, have them validale It with the dale lllld 
Ume, and place It In the AERONAUTtCA box. Doid-
lne IP midnight Tuesc:ay. PrevWlls winners, tile A"""' 
staff, and their tamlln are not eligible. • 
Last weeks winner was l.tk8 Fdese, who - Ille 
first I? corrldly lden!Hy the Douglas F40Skyray,11111 
known cousin ol the .A-4 Sky~· ,_.. 
The $kyT8Y lllme Its trot tight On J8hl8ry 23, lR\ 
and was the Navy'Sllrtlt&llell--wlngjll 
. EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER~. 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL RATINGS · · 
* F.A.A. Written Tesll (given 7 Days/Week) * 
RENTALS (WET) Per Hour 
Ct50 .............................. .. ........ $30.00 
Tomahawk ......... ............. .......... $33.00 
Ct52 (10) . ................. .... .............. $33.00 
Ct52 IFR (3) ........................ ...... $33.00 
Ct52 Aerobat .... ..... .................... $33.00 
Ct72 IFR (6) .............................. $44.00 
. . , Ct72 RG (IFR) ........................... $55.00 
Warriors (2) (IFR) ....................... $47 .00 
Super Decathlon ............... ........... $49.00 
Arrow (IFR) (Air Conditioned) ..... . . $59.00 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ................. $59.00 
Saratoga SP (Loaded) ........ .... ....... $90.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) ........... .. ....... $110.00 
Seaplane (Lake Buccaneer) (Dual) .. . $149.00 
Beech Baro111 (Twin) ............. ...... .. $115.00 
Similator (AST 300 S/E & M/ E) . ..... $16.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course (Ct52A) $425.00 
Primary or Advanced 
1624BelleYDeAve. ~IL 
0. lloJt- - ....... Al-1 (JUJt Off Oyde Morris • I Block Soulh Of ERAU . ~ -
255-3456 ;;," I 
Super Decathlon 
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to ( -4G) 
• Inverted 011 and Fuel 
• Only $49.IM) HR. 
Molli-Engine Pilots 
Insurance Requirement Chang'e 
Fly our Seminoll'S ""Uh Onl)' Thtsc Rrquirtmtnls: 
ISO Hc-urs TOlal Time 
10 Hours Multi Tin;c: 
10 Hours in Piper ScminC'lc 
OR 
ISO Hours Total Time 
25 Hours Multi Engine 
2 Hours in Seminole 
You must have completed multi·engine course at Embr)'· Rid!Jle Aeronau1kal 
University or Eagle Fli1h1 Center. 
8 tne AVYfTI. No.-ember 25. 1987 
Recent enrollment increases contradict 
f!WI)' umput ~are hlvin1 
to di.ink lbout li:mitin1 cntD:lmcna." 
said Allan\\' . Osiar,prcsidcn1olthc 
Buctins predictioo1 by demopa- Am<rican Anocblion ot SIMC Ccl· 
pbat. prtllmimry rqxxu from -4- kg;:s and Uni~itics (AASQJ). 
mbaam omcc. irldiC* cnrollmm The Team Hieber Educalion Co-
ll Ille nadon'g colltia Md univer· ordWlln1 Board. ror instance. mcl 
litictlm inc;nmedac:ain dab ran. o. -.. 2 iodltcvss limitin1cnro11mcn1 
·worma11y,lhctcMCl1tl illhl1 A1somcsi211tcampuscs. 
i:~pcndcntampusinMinncsob, 
broke: its 1981 enrollment rccotd 
this rau. 
Co\kJC Bound •• hi1hu odUQ· 
liol1 nc:wsktltt, rqlOt1ed Ir. •uk 
tha1 mmr LOfl colleges • ·ac noodtd 
with 1pplicAtionJ Ind nl:\'Cf Nd to 
admit stl.ldc:nl'\ rrom 1hcir ...aillns 
Jr.ll'lll." •·hik. in Mi~. 
Strpbcn1 Cotlc£C IMlmissionl om. 
cen eiu:d the ane ~ foi 
k«pin1 enrollments from famn,. 
"Ahllou&.h lhetc: llC no offici:il 
~avaibblc:ytt.so'3r ita~ 
pon: that auolhncnts arc: up t.,:. 
C'U.SC or inau.\ing numbrnc of 
enroUmcnl b ~ deac1Sin1. Our AASCU eow1&ed 22 W1k:s that 
hancbblhllit'1up."aidElaineEJ· h:we claimed lncrcucd mro11mcnu " ••• the sense that I get is that enrollment is 
~thc~Ccuncllon :!''11~~~rana!!:~":t2~~ not decreasing.• 
Smaller IChoolJ 11 well 11 husc cnrol/mcnll, whi!e 3 - '°9i'I, Mon· Elaine El-Kflawas 
~scan IObc lncttain1 Ul\3 wt Abska - UJICCl modcM -----------------
In alzc. Obnu lite lhc un.i~tks dccft'2Sf'S. Ten SUICS ha\"e not )'Cl JisuthiS)'caJ'. 
ol Teus, Otlahorm. lndiln.1 and fikdlhcitlad counts. Dm{'llliCS, YVio'6 upcru uy, 
Midllpn Swc ha1~ rcponcd en· Although <SW lrC not ) \.'I 11-ail· C':\!\ lh:ink "older" studc111!. bc:ucr 
rollrncntbikes lnrecent•ecb. •bk: rot piVllC schools, hul m:ruitin,ot hi,hsctmscnmand 
So ha¥C Cllhc:r Qmpldd - public Goodwin ol lhc Nmonai Anot"b· anti-dropout (lf0£r.llmJ Cot lhc con· 
and priVMe - Ute Chrislaphcr New· tion o( Jndqlcndcn1 Colktcl and tinuinJ: enrollment surpti.sc 
f"'Jl CoUqc (in Virsinla), thc uni· Unh<crsitics (NA.ICU) assmed, "lhc of 1987. 
vaWtlcs ol New Orbns Ind Pon· dcrno$nphc:rs lrC "'fOnl·" SL OW Vice President BNCe 
land {Pi'c.) and WlmU.)Y:akyan. "Wri kcqt hcatin1 abou1 cnmll· Moc 1ttribu1ed hiuchtlor s incrc.m 
nonlr3ditional su::Jcnts (enrolling)," 
upb:ned U.S. 0..-pt. or l!duc:nion 
spoltcn.'Oln:inViclOJU Tripp. 
l 'I Maes fxing economic Ji(lj. 
cultics·· suc:ha.1 ~umps in the oil 
nS farm industries - "older" ~le 
1Cnd10cnroll incollc-i;c ror rctr.Un· 




Q\IJC the:)· kwe to learn, El·KhlWM Students 1hcrnsc:h'd icnd IO notice 
gjd, such jumps In ic:rmJ o( decreased 
t.1ott0Yc:r, more hi.,"1 school se- quali1y orampus lire. AtOt.bhonU 
niors scan to be: optin' IO '°on v l\:iplisi, {Of cumpk, stiadcnu: report 
colk£:C i1Ute3d cl £:Ctlin, job!! afttt cro•lkd dorm condilions. Al 
gradU31ion. Mat1bto SL'lte in MinndoU. pltk· 
· A college C'tbc*1on." Tripp ~id. ing sOOn:tgn: 1 .. we 1 one rrom Nd to 
"is bccornins 1 sund;ud ~ or 1hc: wonc. :and l b . Ro ,iorta-. lhc cam· 
Amcric2ndn:!lm." pus P3J1Cr. nt"«.d' .u.sroorM arc so 
Pcrtup:c ks.I mystk;tlly. [). ru11 1h~t:;oi11cstucknts luVC IOSit oo 
Khavo'l.500iedlhlt. thanb l0 A blip lhr. lloot. 
in childbcMins rmi.c:n1.1 in 1970. S11J1, l'OI all schools :we in on the 
!hl:rc hlppcm: to br' mote IR·)'C::W· boom. The Unh\'rsicy or ArUns:ll, 
l'lds in thc lhc popul~tion lhl1 )'C:». allhooi;h bo:istini; a l;irger under· 
So fall eruollmcnt .ft North•"CSI· j;.Ddu.a:e popul:ukJn thi1 )'C31, lw 
m\ Swc: Urih·cnit)' or LouiW!u ii k•i:r J;r:idUJIC StuiknlJ and fe•'C:r 
\c hlj:hcstinthcschool'110l·)'C-31" \OUl)l.\Xk'TIU th~fall. Total enroll· 
hlst<!f)", jumpini; 15.S ptrccn1 in :a rntnt is dol\'n from tJ,976 In 1986 
)'C:lt. wll,U6. 
Rhodt: J.sLwl Collq;c omci.1h J:I)' The: lkm()Gr:i.(lhc:rs may lu\·e thc 
thfir 3 pcn::an incre3JC in twl Shi · W1 l.llJgh )'CL In 1990, Slid EJ. 
dent Cflrothnc:n1 •• 7.7~1 . comp;Ved Kh:l•'U.lhc numhcr of 18·)'C::U-Olds 
• ·iLh I~ f:al\'1 7.S:JJ •• can be 1r.r.OO • ·ill dcrn:oasc ~ii;nif"ic:unl)'. " IL 
to a 16 ~=t jump b the numbct • ·ould be unrt:a.lisuc 10 S.'"\)' lhrtc 
or rrcshmtn. •·ill t..: no drop in cnrollmcnt.t.: Hane ol h Wl:I supposd to hap- mcnt 1ncrtatCSM lhc lfl(RKl«ti\~ IO imprt>\~ "studm1 mention pro. 
pm. imti1111ions, 1nc1 lhc number ot ar:- iiiliiliiliiiiirwiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .i•ilP~9j~~~,r;;;;;r;~~--··i:'.~ii~;: ~ ~ collrsc p!Ctions10pil'3le inszi1ulklrlt•""~ bodyc:ounts...ouldfall IS act20pcr· up l.ut )'C:lt. But • -e don'I krmv 
CCflC lhrou&JI this ckade bcausc lboul lhc lhou$lnds: oC pril-:11.e 
lhcle1tek'lll'Ct 11-io-21 )'C#okb - school1not In thc 1<1pcchdons yci.· 
tbe pcopc who rypieally Co IO col· Goodwin gjd. 
ksc - in !he popubtkln. Scaumd ~ sugscst some or 
fot lhc ICYCtlth llnlpt (111, how• those smalkt priva&e collc,CI ~SO 
cvcr, lhc decline lw not rmicriaJ. 1re doin1 n il 
ixd. otbbom.1 Bap1is& Unlvcni1y'1 
!ft flC't. tnn)Urncft( lw inacaKd. cnmllmcnt rose 8.S p..YCm1, ror e..· 
•tns&eld of declines in auollmcnt. lf'l'lplr, • ·hilc SL Obr CDllcgc:, M • 
Out-dated manners 
CoDege Pren Service People wilh low rc,31'd for nun· 
nm thouat11 the ~· conveyed 
SALT LAKE CITY, tn:-Male thckbthx womcnvc • ll'lrcriof." 
colle&ilN illUftl oa mlndins thcir Parlett asked men ao r.sac the Im· 
manncn 111\0ftl fcm:tlc colksbru pon:incc or cpcnin1 a door ror • 
lft' aecaditl1 • ·cu111nl ba" lh3t wormn, opmifta a c;ir door and 
sllftlls U. "women Mi not II Q • hclpinl I WMWI out, fQ)'inl lhc 
p:ibkl 11 inen, and should be U'CHCd lunch Ub, 1Mn1 up • sex on the 
dill'Cftft&IJ; a Unl¥'Mity ol Ui,,h re· ~Ill 1n unimpaltcd wonwi ol the 
~bas CUICladcd. S:lfftC llC Ind 1Uftdin1 .. hen a 
ID 1 andyoll90colle&estadctu' ~~thcroom... 
Mlitudca. andwopoloclst Seymour lie ~ •'OCftCll to rri: how 
PllUt rCIUQd ahll dlo pcopAo who much they CJ.pcaed I cn.."n WI cb-
.,._. IKll ..ancn lllDll lho ICn'O t!leloC pnalc:u. 
.... llO beline wa.. WR •1 To Plrkc:r, IUl:b ammet1 aTe •ouc 





mpltllH oppro11lm1telf too auceulul students per month 
MEGA 'Mrd:jVIES 
"THE CRITICS CHOICE" , 
252-3773 
THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIALS! 
,---~-------------.-----------------, I RENT3TAPESON I I 
1 "tt~11~~~rD • ~'o~~~-gl~~~ASf. l 
I ALL MOVIES $2 I PRICES $13.99 I 
II RETURN FRI 11127 I PRICES START I 
I AT$9.99 I I WE ARE OPEN ON I COMPARE!! I THANKSGIVING I 
L .. !'!':.1!:'! •••••••• J-----------------1 wtC>ftPHATHYlll.E.RO 
ISOOIEVIU.fRO 
04YfOHAluett 
Today It b pouibl~ to have hlir ·hair ... 
you ban anually comb .. lin. No Jonaa b 
It nccaury to bt _.hamcd of the conditk>n 
or 1our h11lr and Kllp. 
• Ourin1 uc-•lm~il. we pn1odically 
phoco111ph • "Sttin11 l,i Bclinin1." 
e Cornfo111blc • Prh·11c Boo1h1 
_,!. P~~u 10 • MutnCard, Vba 
ra•r-~•iJ"jAi' hoi m'I •m~ aho · \·ai111.b1e 
Nova ViUugc M&.'°kcl 
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7C- ., THlil oltt!ICIK1 
I S)lfftbolb $1.._,_._._ 
·~ "'•9fldl-11dit 
Set SOLUTION, page 11 • 
--· 
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'Tel/""' m«e about the great /all you had." 
1 0 ine. Av.on. Novembct 25, 1987 
I Notices I 
DECEllBEll GRADUAT£$ WITH NDSUPERKINS 
LOANS MANDATORY ~EETING 
If you arc • December p;ld1111e who va h'al'dcd • Nlilioml Ditcet or 
Pm.ins Si.xk:nt Lean n pan ol )'OW fwncbl •kl i-c:bce while• stlldc:nt 
M ERAU, ycs .Joildbcrctl\inded WtUUI is•FederaJ LOQl'I rtpmflbk. IO 
Emboy·RWk. 
rnronnation rcpn!m, lhc p;i)'lftClll ol lhis bin wiU be •nlbl,;lc co you 
the woct o( Do:. I, 1987. t.f.tsoty bit ln&ervh Sessiolll will be held 
(by~ only) in the Ridlc 'Jbatct lca&ed in A Bids .. Room IOI. 
Schctkakd dales Md times arc liS&td beio...~ 
Wcdncsd3y0a:.2. 10Lm.COl0:30a.m. 
or 10:30•.m. co 11 a.m. 
3 p.m. IO 3:30 p.m. 
4p.m. 11>4:l0p.m. 
Thursd;iyDcc. 3. 4p.m. I04:30p.m. 
Of 4:J0 p.m&o5p.m. 
u 11 VtrJ h•porlln11krilyo. •Ur.cl Mt oflbnor .ntl•p lo obtain 
qkuiblt lafonaaUoa conttmlrir. rtJW1)"11W111 at ,our NDSUl'ttklM 
llockallm .. 
J>bsc chcict )'OW' ERAU box for runhcr inlomuiion Md pcriintntdoc · 
umcnutioa. AddidcwWly, contxt bb.n Simone, Univcni1y Collections. 
CAL 62.JO IO edhcr Khcdulc an apsioWtncnt ror one of the Dtlovc scs.sion.'-
Ot iC )'OU h:IYC Any questions rcprJtng ah: Uil lnla'Yft process. 
LIBRARY HOURS-THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 
Wed. 11/25 OPEN 7:30:a.~.·5:00p.m. 
ThllfS. 11/2:6 O.OSED 
Frid.Jy 11m CLOSED 
Sow. 11(28 Rcsubrhouts9:00Lm.·6:00p.m. 
ATTEHTION DECEMBER GRADUATES 
The bsl mcctin£ for 1111 D«crnbcr GDdums will be hdd 11 P·OO p.m. in 
the UniYCISity Cm'°' on Monmy, D.nmbcr 7, 1981. Important GnK'ia· 
lion infOf'Ntion will be reviewed• WI time. VOlins for &he Outstandins 
F.xvlty Awanb will bkc plxe u ~II . Thctc is no rchc:lrul for ODdu::I· 
t ion, so U. ls ''Cf)' imporw11llw10" :itll:nd. If you arc imblc to Oltcnd, or if 
you h:IYC 411)' quc.WoM rcbting IO Gradll:llion, p!Q.tc ('Ol'IUtl the Student 
Activities Office: in the U. C .. at CAL 6039. 
SKIN UP FOR JOURNALISM 
--JolAlll·-u.t.r.I•. _ .... ., __ 
,.,..... ...... ..., ol Anl..S SdMal· 2BG2IS 
........ .......... Rnldlllot, ~ d .. t1dllm. Admdc 
Cmlarl'ordlo Ml . 427.fll7S 
-~---c....­...... <>r-aa.ce.Mc:lllcdllAn~ 
._ .. 5 ..... .,....... • .J.."...,,_ .... 
--·677.Ql21 
A.alqwf Stmt Rod •ltd C... "- hGw • ~ 
Bmcb·671.Q327 
........ J .... S.pn' ..... Mnmtll Stallam • 2Ss. 
ous I 
HaUdQ Sllowa9t ArU ... ~ .,.. • Ortalollll 
DadlAamlyBcdldinc· IOa.aa.-4p • . •6T1-0l21' 
December I 
1·31 F.aWMt: 0.. Vo. BtM1tN Doll· Di11t.,...... _. 
A~· Mlllcum rl Anl..S Sdmca • 2SS02l.5 
I.JI _.,..__·0..---An 
Olllay Clw-.i--V-0..,--aftn  Alldilorl• . 9&.a.-3 p.m •• 2S1~ &1.2271 
Artl ... CraftlSllow·Orr:cmC...·10lf711.mt 
5-tl"IArt'Ml·WCllo..d ... lcldit·«SclO,,_. 
·677.Ql27 
The St&Xirn1 GoWf'llUnl Assxiat.ion b sponlOC'ill1 1 ski trip whh the 
Uni\~r1l1 y o1 F1oricb., Bader Colle re iti Albnta. and Rockhurw Col?CSC of 
K2n:m City. The trip will t:1kc pi.:e Fdinwy 11-IS, 1988, M she Snow· 
5tK>C Ski Rcson In Wc:sa VitJinlL The cost ol the uip W ludcl I five 
iby.n'our nisht ll2Y ac the Kl 1oc11c. round ltip rh:idacd COKh 
tnnspocUUon. two mys brW.Cast and dlnnct, and a lhrt , cby lift tktct. 
For more dn:lils, eon1X1 Mike O'Brien or Slunnon .oh' phy In lhc SGA 
Office {CJ.I. @i5} loc~cd in lhc Unlvcrsi1y CeNcr S1axc :s limiled! 
SPRING GRADUATES 
5GA Aw:ud applbtioM an: avaibble in lhc SGA officc. 
Due in by lk:c:mbcrS, 1987 . 
PARTICIPATION IN GRADUATION CEREMONY 
In ao:onbnl'.'e wilh University policy u IWCd in the 0~ Re· 
qu:rcmcnts ~lion oC the Embf)'·Riddlc AcronauticaJ Univcniiy C.lalos. 
dkcti,•c immediately 111 saudcnis wiU be required to have succ:esslully 
roinplctcd :all ol the required councs and ranancw oblipliofts bef~ they 
will be 11\owN IO p.uticip.ll.C in gr.dullion ceremonies. Thb includes 111 
dcycc roquircd nigh• courscL A student's bSl ni&hl OOl.U'tC must be com· 
plctcJ Jlfior 10 the d:ltc Ind time W.I senior snrdcs ore due In the Omc.e oC 
Rcg:str:ll~.JI\ ;and Records In orJcr rot Wt s&udcnt ;o participate in thll 
gndu:t1ion ceremony. StltdcnlS complctina •Y :cqulrt.d COUl"$C (fli&ht ot 
:nckmi<:1 :iner I.Mt time ... ill Le cli;iblc to JQ11icip:aic in the ntJ.t lf'ldua· 
tion cr-cmony. 
STUDENTS ANTICIPATING SPRING "88 GRADUA· 
TION 
We suucsa ttg,1 )W fill out )'OUt graduation 1pplicalion n aoon u 
pouibic in ord.,,. IO Set a •Prtlimill:lly Grliduation E~ustion·. This ...;11 
help ln3ke )'OW eomplcuon a srnoo4h one. 
Wewilluy toromplctco.sm:tnyrcqucsisnwcanbcforcNovcmbcr 13. 
COMPUTER LAB SCHEDULE (THANKSGIVING) 
Thcl'C l .abloaucJ inC-409 and lhc onc In A-'207 will be dosed boch 
Tiunt.sgiving !by {Nl'Y 26) and Frid.at (Nov 27). They will ~ fot 
l'IOl'ITU1 opcr;at~ houri on SaL {Nov 28). 
Tlit IRM 4361 L:ibwill close about 11 p.m.on the 25 and reopen lboot6 
p.m. onFrid:lylhc27. 
ALL STUDENT!) 
I. All libr.lryrincs RIO be paid be(orc 12/9/87atthcCircabtion Delk. 
Aftct 1'119187 plc&se payacSwdcnt Acc:ountifla. 
2. All libnry hems~ due 17117117-1:00 p.m. 
3 . All items must be rctumcd Md ma ps5ct or )'Olll'dipbM .nu tie held. 
WE BUYUSEU 
AL8UMS, CD's & CASSETTES FREE DELIVERY 
138 Voluala Ave. 
~ Block W111 of Beach Sirte1 
Down1own D&Y1ona Beach 
HOURI 
MoM.,,·Saturmy I AM-8 PM 
8unday ~:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new co 
. Used CD's S9.99 
AA For Det1H1I 
Manufactut1ra OUR LOW 
Sug9911td Aet1ll PRICE 
S8.98 .................. -.S7.41 
15.99 ................... _ ...... . 
ss.98 .................. _.ss.11 
rio~::::::::::::::::.::::: 
S11.118 ................ _ .... .. 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK SA IO Min. 12.tl MCM' Pack.$4.18 
TOK SAX IO Min.- $3.tl llCf't 
TOK SA ID Min.- It .. __,. 
XL h ID Mln.-12.• Heh ·2 Pack $4.88 
.... ellXLllSIOMl!t,- - . 
ITALIAN PIZZA & FOOD 
MADE BY ITALIANS . 
14" pizza •. $4.75 
1 o" pizza •· S6.00 
16 slice Sicillian thick pizza .. S9.00 
Additional toppings Sl.00 each 
9 hem Giuseppe's Spc;:ial 14" •• $8.50 
16" •• $10.00 










SALADS . RAVIOLI 
DINE IN ·~ TAKE OUT •• DELIVERY 
HOURS: 
Mon. · Thurs. 
Fri.&Sat. 
Sunduy 
ll :OOAM · 12:00PM 
ll :OO AM· l:OOAM 
12:00AM· ll:OOPM 






• autos for sale 
' llBIJlCKlttoALV ... Tllll,W,vorlw,~ WL'-0:.1.:F.tU- l:u :irllirot ~1loa, """° 
,.,..., oau, __. ~. Worb lib-. ..a cdon, l "'~'· C- ....,. 
$ll00or-.1SJ·:ol9. ••-If MCJ<J. SUO, f'k- aD Uu-.c 
1~1-16'9. 
'11 FIAT Xl9 BEltT0:-0~ 
AMJFM, A~. nm~_...~· V.'L'1lG'l1Jlfl":Jl-&lb>uJ, •>l., S>OO, u11 
11ca.Mn1wa"'"'-~•. •"""" 1n..-n. 
Sl90G.C-.CSS-0.6"1. - - ---
the I.I/on. NoYernbef 25. 1987 1 1 
ISEEDA~t-~•Oo)-.. 
ollrrlka.i_ .......... _,..w, 
_.,.,eo.-.n. 11 ..... n.u. 
l. tur.t lfT-l!lOWS EYES, 
llany ....... -..;.-.1 
UM!, 
·rou ~'-owwuo 
10 M Y f A\Ut.nli VUl.OL'1A ttOI 
'A1tliS1UJt, 
U. io' l )l• \:6,,)GO O~ oJ.,1ro•l • idl 
-.K..,. ......... ,_ _ct.1• ....... -
~ttp ... • - US•I It.._. r .... 
c.n-.. ~wU1k •••roc""••­
r .. 11nw1&i•"'' .... i.c..1kwc.-. 
\ "OVROOU'D.GlRlFJU£'1> 
-..111wur. 
Yo- ur lhl: bt>ll n..lo fm u wir'!s ~ 





RtO.MPORTh'E\ . SYDl'o1iY,11AL"!<o't> 
'"'" 
·" / SUPPORTERS OF THE ERAU, SOCCER TEAM & / Sun • Thurs 
~ THE ERAU LAcRqss E TEAM / 1:~a.m. to·2·a. 
\j 
1 2 :tieAYll)n, November 25, 1987 
Open forum solicits student input 
The Swdcnt Govcmmcnl Assocbt.lon (SOA) ti:i.s b«a .,·Oftin& 10 in· 
at-= c:cmawNcation, with I l'CIC'Crll Open F«ur.\. 0n Nov. 12 lhis f0tum 
--
Yomi lbbre. ch:tlnn.tn of the Stud:ll' Rqwcsenulivc llo:ird. Jpent 11 
sood amoua& o/ time amftlin• lhiJ evtnl Qucs:tionruircs •X-rc Stitt OU! to 
all lludealr and only 1 sm:ill pcrocnt11c wtrc sent bxk to lhc SOA om('c. 
Paul No¥tcct, Tom Lchcy, Kelli YW!J, Deryc:t NicholJon 4l1d Rrprcsrn· 
llti¥a from the Studtnt Rq!Rscnwivc Do;: rd were :iU prcscnL 
Oac ol the min questions astcd lhrou&.h 1flc qucsdoruuircs 111-;u:: W~I 
.. )'CU'c:rfons? 
The fCIPOftlC wu th:ll lhc SOA Is conuntr.11in1 on improving C:l'11fl\JJ 
Iii~ 
Aaccha question WU: Wh:it is )'Olll' purJI05C? 
lbe~wu llW thcSOA'1 JlllflJOSC i.sto l\'fWCSC'-nt stud.."lltS :ind to 
mtccampus lifebcuer. 
We ba'l'clhtllcm2in1ml1 lhi1 )'O'. Thcylln'.': 
I. &ncrcue tchoolsplrit 
%. lnnax ccmmunlc.:ii.ion. 
J.Cootinuc1ocre.xc1positivcirn~e r°'•ticsGA. 
Tbc SOA Is wortin1 on more .nivitics :and projccu but ~eds p;inkip:i· 
tioo and ttlXknc input. ~ dvcc 1mJ1, 11• Wlcd 11bc:wc: llfC set up fOf stu· 
rleotUmldlhcSGAhopcl~~crrQfUachlcvcA1ilfym1rcsulLL 
This ~'C:31 lhc Sludcnt Govcmmmt bud~ men money into the Enit:t· 
blimcnt divi.Pon lo pruvide more activities ror studc:nu. We JQ,T 11bo 
bee.; lookins Imo a c.xiplc al propos:lis for lna.crooll:s~ sporu, and :ire 
supponina the intttest. 
The ANC1ute ol lhc SOA consilu ol.,. caccuaivc br:lnch O\nd fiv-c divi· 
lions. The ~vc bnnc:h cmsisu ol ?rcsldm1, Vkc.PJCSidrn1, and a 
""-"""""'· The live divisions ot the SOA lil'C: 
The Sludeal Rqwcsmutivc Bmtd, • ·hid' roasiia ol ll RCptcscn· 
Ulivcs, .,.ho sit on Univcnily ccmmiuccs (to R.'JftSC'lll lhc 5ludeNS) 
Ind provide trr1iccs to the .ai*nl t ody sueh :b t)'flC'll'JiU:r renul.s, 
rmc noury service. VCR Dl'ld vidoo n:nL11J, fr-:ic corrcc 2.~ wn11r:ing 
on proj..'CIS IUC'b as an up-cornins sl:l uip :and 1:SDbti<l'tlng :i r.xlio 1t1· 
tiononc:mpus. 
The "'™ ncwsp:ipct which provides a.mmuniation IO 1tud:n1S 
rtptdins campu :icUvitG and lhc 11v~t~.spxe industry 
l!n~rbinmmt division .,.hich provides movies, contt:ru, pool JQ."· 
tia;:indOLhcrcvcnu ''"or r°':i minim:l!ch:lfsc. 
The N«Ril Yt'arboo.t produtt'I a S65 ye;ub:>Olr: for a rost or only 
Sl!lito stiadcnu. 
The Student COWi divlsMl.1, the judicbl br.lnch of lhc SOA. hc:in 
~involvin1 p:irt.ingfil'ICllanddi.qiu1cswilhlhcUniYCBityorhe· 
tWttn1tudcn1.1. 
Anti-war· posters cause ruckus 
-------- lhc~uid 111'Ctcnotmc2111 111·hich OA1QJC.J the Ay:iioll:ih ampuscs. ln thcl9'10s.bclm:Sh:ih 
Colktgl Press Servlee for atnpu.s·widc ilisuibution .. arc Khomeini's regime. Moturnmcd Rea ~vi W21 
hOW cumins up all over nrnpu1. -11 The MSA·PSG ~ d..-nl~ CMWCd by Khomci:U's m'Olution. 
The Ayalbh Ruholbh Khomc:· w:u n6I a mcmbct ol our orpnil> lhc :tllcplions. ·we ~~ no con· svppor.im and opsx>ncn:s or ~ 
ini 11QY be 1l)'ina IO sway Amtrion tion th:it stuck lhcm IO the waits; he ncction with Khomeini. Our mc1n· Sh:ih rcsubrl~ kittlcd. oficn vin. 
public cphUoa about U.S. militaty s:iid. bcrssuonglycknyth:ltllC'CUS31ion: kntly,onU.S.c:im~ 
poUcy la ' the Pcnbn Oulf by llll· The pc:men wc:te it,\ppc:d fro.'11 Out the JlC'Oflle • ·ho did diwiblJte Aflc:t Khonicini look poy.·tt 4l1d 
tcmptlfts IO aw.ten Amcrit:ln •W· Altony, Cllifomb., he s:iid, al· 11\: post.us and IQOcts, he spocu· xilcd 52 Amtric:in cmbmy cm· 
dcnU' lftd . .,.. tmtlmcnu. thou&h he m3inl3iool he didn't laacd, did to "°bcc'IUJC they are plo)us :is hosugcs in November, 
PoaetJ astin1 rrom Victn:tm IO know who prinu :incl disuit>utu the thinl:!na mic bolh cou1i11ics (lhc 1979, Wlli·lt:ir.bn dcmonstr.11ioos 
die Pcnian Oulf: Why Should litcr:iturc. United Sutes !Ind Ir.in): Thelt JU· nxtcd Amcri§:in c:wnpuscs. Pfo. 
Amc:ricans Die IO S•vt 1nqr 1bctc arc no IDni:an 11udcn1 SfOUP fl05C, he s:iid. is w promocc under· Khor;lcini lr.ini:ln1 :tlso beld ~Illes. 
showed up at the Urllvcriity or Mlt· in the Albany tckphonc Usi.n&s:, and IUndinJ - and diminish ICnsions - .,·hlch m ofk-n diwptcd by Ameri· 
JOUrt•Columbiabsawcc:t. no poup at ampuscs In n(':lfbt ~l'll'CCntherutions. ClnAudmU. 
No ono - Crom llWlbn lludeftu: in Riverside, Ci!., admitl('d LO W .vins The number of II mi.in studcnu on 
Columbia to Ute lt:anbn Minkin to &tout the pos&cn. The spokClrTWI docs not know An~ric2n ( :impusts· !&:is dccrt2Wd 
the Unhcd ~ in New Yort .. ...,.ho disll'ibUlcd the posters, he dr.wn:i1blly sin:"c the: Ll<e '7C... and, 
c:~ IO bow -tao IUlbon:d or Manbcrs ol lhc ochct lr.i.nbn S1u· :itkkd. dcspik lncrt2D..~ t.."Mions between 
lhlppedtbcpoac:r, whkh'1Pf"GIC:nllY lknlsroupat MWouri,howcva",u- Amtr7~1. thcprcssomcct of the Uililtd St:ikJ and ~n In rt"«nt 
wcni prWcd ia Califomia. ICtt the posters come from lhc Ir> the Jr.t:ibn Mission 10 the Unilcd months.~ h:l.vt bcttl few rtporu 
The MWaiuri Modem ~ nba 10VUNDCftt. N:alions. s:iid lbcrc Is oo ainncction ol ZUl·I~ sc:tnimcnu on am· 
=";s~ R!tds~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ::c~~=~m. Ttthc Uni~y ot Ndwtib. 
JIOllCfl to••• ftalll I~ lhc7doo' 1putKhomcini'1namcoe- ""lt'1 lhoushtful andshu pcopJc ~ ~tJ. *" indUSCtbl cdu· 
tkml Ba:ur. Did a poup cane lbe)' know the acntlmcnt ol Dnc:thlt1£ IO lhlnt about,"" ~I C<1tion lfudcnt. s:Ui he h.u been IQ. 
..-a i. who rcquclled -. Amcric:aa pcqii1o riowan1 Dkt. ra-.1 bocamelho " !n&ni:'.a. aw 
MOD)1Dil)'. bomcini,· aid Esnull P-.anaJ o( l1'1 mt:ilnlyn<M.!hcl1nltimc:lrl· mo;:t11udmts.,,,"npct1-mlnckd,"ho 
• Tho p:Rn and lc2t1cu - wtud1 the ~im 11'\tlbn Slulknl Society, nbn studcnu: h:IV'C cbshcd on U.S. a&kd. I 
" Daytona's Only True Nightclub" 
TechnlcaltySuperlor- light Years Ahead 
701 S. Atlantic Ave. 
255·8431 
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE 
FOR RIDDLE STUDENTS!' 
*TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Ladies 
Pay Only $3 & Drink Free 9PM·1:30AM. 
Guys Always Free! 
* WEDNESDAY - Dol:ar Beer Night! 
Corona & Hlenekon! 
Noise pollution 
ERAU LIOl'ruy Press Rc1oase 
How m:any timc1 ~\'C )'OU 
beer; in the libnty and fwnd h 
100 ooisy LO uud)'1 Commcnu 
lro.-n studc:nu indic2te tlul there 
ll Srt:::iL!r conc:cm ~t the 
libr:wybcinstoonoisylh.lnbdng 
loo quic:c. in an :uiempl to soh-c 
thls dik'mma. lhc: followin~ 
approaches arc m:ommcndcd: 
PRODt EM 
The litnty is used by lfo'O 
distilttl poups·individu:l!s sllldy· 
lnsfrcsc2rthin1 a."ld CIWl'I rc-
SC3Khins/stud)'in1. l:xh h:l\ 'C 
diulnct rcquitc.."ftenU fOf spxc 
and sc:ncr:we dirfcm\1 levels rJ 
G1oiqr; A"'':lltTICSI or you col· 
laguc.'' nm! for qWc1 + •COD· 
!Xncd dfon 10 kC'Cp the noise 
level do111'11• an appropri:lle 
mvironr:tcnt fOf all 51udcnlS in 
'AhklllO~hhtudy. 
S\.Cp I: Pun yw sroup study 
time and loQ1ion. l"'c:.."ll libr:iry 
tC:SOUrtcs? Use the Hbr:u-y. 
Othcrwlsc:, uy io rind an 
~tcfTl:llivc k>c:uion 'll"hrrc noise 
isX'CcpUblc. 
Stt:p 2: If rcqucst.:d w quiet 
do"-n by 11 collc:i1t.1e or litw:iry 
suff mcmbtt, tccp in mind th1t 
the libr.wy is a plxc: for all 
stucknu. 
noise. Si:p ) . If .in appropri3&c 
SOLtmONS redUC1ion in noi.sc k\'tl is not 
1N1i,;dua1: pccr ~ + :ichk:vcd, ,-ou and >'OW' croup 
litnry suf( SU(ll!Ofl• an 111·i\l bellSt.cdl01c:a\"C thcJibr:u-y, 
lppflllpN1c: environment fOf au These •PJl"Xk"hcs • ·ill not 
SllMS.."'nU In • ·hit'•I LO "'\Jfkwithout yourSUPJIOR: there 
r.ltdy/rcsa'tl\. :ire S.000 stud.:nll and 20 libDry 
Sltp I. If I tc>llatuc 1tudyin1 5Ul'f mcmbm. 1\.-ct PfCUWC h:as 
lnthclitnrylstoonoisy,politely fll'O\"Cn IO be All o!IT«th'C 
mk \lim IO quicc dowrl. d&nint. 1'<-scthcl" WC t'3ft 
Stc:pl. Jr Jltp I dcon'1 wort, Jl'OVMk an ~ie lilw:ary 
at..,.~.,~ envirannleol b)' askinl )Qll 
quktrltllft)'OI colkap.. col UCSLObt ukt. 
* GREAT FOOD! 
* THE BEST COMEDY SHOWS 
* Guaranteed Reservations With 
VISR or Mastercard Call 673-0161 
Corner of A 1A & Granada Blvd. 
Ormond Beach 
•THURSDAY - Eve1ybod~, Drinks 
Free 9PM·12AM! 
* FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Gel Your 
Favorite Drinks At 2 For 1 All Nile Long! 
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY - Radical 
Music l~ i()hll 
E.R.A.U. STUDENTS $2.00 OFF WEDNESDAY NIGHT. 
'E•<:eDI r 1eoe °"'""' N.glib - 18·21 C.0..-.. SATELLITE SPORTS! 
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football 
* All The Pro Football Games On Sun..iay 
